
fright For Season
L; Chief Norm Verry open-'lor block busier, can

Camino reservation and 
I'clcd 7") candidates for War- 
>:  membership al the annual 
I powwow Sept. 1, with the 

Inn topie'of discussion being 
declaration of war on rival

ispective Warriors into the
(I.
! of I wo practice sessions 
ily until KCC tackles the 
mini in an annual scrim- 
i.ue Sept. 1!) at Warriorville. 
lave Long, mainstay of the
mino offensive attack last

en nee Public .VoIk'O
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the Tribe up front.
San Diego Stale contributed 

a solution to Verry's center 
problem when Mike Garrula, \ SEPTEMBER 6, 195? 
Serra grad, transferred from 
the border college to the res 
ervation. Garrula, a lough cus 
tomer as gridders go, is a rug 
ged individual who spoils for 
the body thumping a lineman 
has lo dish out.

KCC'S QUAKTKKBACK po 
sition shapes up into a Long, 
long, long story. Besides hav
ing Long, sparkplug of last

. leads the list of 11 re-!year's passing barrage, "new 
niing lellermen. j blood 1 ' at the slot, is pronus- 

loining Long in (he back-! '"*>  
Id will be a veteran line-up'
nposed of returnees Ron | KO.M VKIIKS, Torrance Hh;h | 

Glen Kczar and| s 'Sn al caller, possesses Ihe 
ne Williams , ! footwork and think ability to 
Duly Coach'Doug K.ssiek has, ;k'vd°P in,'° « " rsl :'ale Q»- 
strusglc through the search I h()WL>wr Coat' h Ken Sweann

starting talent at end with- 
t the benefit of an experi- 
ced man at this position.

)().\ Jl'HK, line tutor, greet- 
a host of fast, lighl and 
d-hitting candidates for the 
,vard wall posts. Under the

system of 
and quick

belly-series 
openers, it

;es a lighter and quicker 
n to produce effective holes. 
'Silly Reames, Bob Van Cal-
 . Bob Winters, George Hal-
 k, Bill Montgomery and 
ii Bri/.zolora are the return- 
i in the beef positions, 
'{eames, tabbed as a top 
Icher last fall, suffered a 
jken ankles in the first 
ne of the year, and failed to 

f farther action. This year 
b Warrior coaches expect 

lines to fill the shoes of
!C's lone All-Metro 
ckle Wayne Atkins.

player,

gen thinks the young passer 
will have to work on his aer 
ials to smooth out a high arch 
ing lob into more of a bullet- 
style pass.

RETURNING after a three- 
year absence from the Camino 
scene, Jimmer Lindsay, letter- 
man on the Tribe squad, hopes 
to challenge for the general 
ship position along with Long 
and Veres.

With jnen like Lindsay and 
Long coming back, Coach | 
Verry offered the idea that the | 
Camino backfield will be an j 
experienced crew right from t 
the beginning this fall and 
could prove to be the club's 
strong factor.  »

orrance 
t «:-J5 this

evening, the Tappa Kcggas and 
I the .Just For Fun nine will bat- 
'tie for the Southern California 
'Municipal Athletic Federation 
slo-pitch title.

i The two Torrance teams 
! competed in the Red slo-pilch 
| league during the regular sea- 
 son. The Keggas finished on 
to]) of the loop while the .IFF 
ran a close second.

Advancing to Ihe finals by 
virtue of an 11-ii win by the 
,IFF over the Torrance Opti 
mist nine, the .IFF will try 
their luck at ihe Tappa Keg- 
gas, who set down the Long | 
Beach Naval Shipyard Shop i 
11-26 nine, 10-2. 

This marks the first time in

Ml Caino Collide and ol'licials of Hie Melropoliian < 
I Terence today announced the SO football schedule fur 
; Metropolitan Conference. The Kl C'aivMiio schedule ap;x 
i below.

l):lc Time 
Sr'pt. 2'i (( p.m.

Kl, CAMINO

Lon« Beach . 
i I,. A. Valley 
.Santa Monica cr <)   
Harbor o.i 
Kast L. A. .1. (' . N( 
San Diego .1C No\ 
Bakersfield Xov 

'Denotes practice game.

f! p.m. ..............
i! p.m. .............

!t p.m. ......
(! p.m.
it p.m. . .
(t p.m. . ............
H p.m. ..............
8 p.m. .......... .

*':'Homeconiing.

Place 
Here 
There 
Here
There
lleff

Here 
There 
Here 
There

KONK '
All pi rnotiH inti'i'i'vlrd In (lie nbovo 

mallnr mi. ri"iii.-."tr-cl tn lin iiri.aL.nt at 
tin! Hi III-IIIK or lo Kiitimll tli..|r wrlt- 
I.M. nppi-iiviil rn- illrtnpprovnl to tlld 
Clly Cmmdi. City Hull, TnmmiM'. 

A. II. IlAKTLETT, 
Oily Clerk
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Police Seek 
Five Youths 
In Escapade

lowling league for housewives Beach and abandoning it here

have played in the same city 
league.

islory of the piccs of tne Torrance 
both finalists lion Dopl

liecrca- posed himself lo a Torrance 
woman were beiing soughi thi:

The league will meet at 9:25 week by Torrance detectives 
a.m. Tuesdays at the Bowl-0-' and juvenile officers. 
Drome, 2191 f> S. Western Ave.,; Mrs. Madge Butts, of 3920
under the direction of Marie Pacific Coast Hwy.. told police

the youths stopped her auto 
north of Torrance Blvd. on 
Henrietta St. with the stolen

Hill. Novices are welcome.
Cost per session is $1.55 for

3 lines with a free lot care , ... , 
service provided at the alley. i car. alul construction barn- 

i cades in the roadway. i
The summer league will j she said several of the 

After losing the Lions chain-1 conclude with an awards pre-1 youths tried to enter her ca

A.V ORDINANCE OF TIIK CITV
coi-Nrn. OF run rrrv OK 
Tni;i:AXC!.; ADIHM; .-;[.;,-TII IN- ii\- 
T<> Ai'i'K.Miix I "I-' --nil-: >•(,],]•; 
oi-' TFIK CITY OK TOIMIAMT;, 
1'i-r ri:>ivmiM; KM: TIII-; CI:K- 
A'l I"N < '  A ' ! :--i-!:irn:n l.l.M- 
IT'--'> !' i " I ''I,'. I-'A.MII.V I ;! :.«!-
I' 1 :',-" |.i •; i.-r MM:-:; X.o.M-))''

Ipionship trophy, in the "Slo-1 sentalion of Sept. 8. 
Pitch" league following a hard- 
i'oughl extra inning game
which they bowed to the Tor-

but failed because she had all 
the doors locked and the win-

notch, followed one down by dows up.
the Mehring & Hanson quiiilel. [ Police who sped to the scene

hand, the 
cautioned

that the Indians can be no bet 
ter than the talent they de

ON THE other 
eight-year veteran

JIM \VALIAUC, first

velop on the linei; where the 
lack of experience is apparent 
Even though the forward wall 

line!is bolstered by a crew of let'

AW COACH . . . Doug Msslek, El Camiim Varsity Ciiach 
(speciali/lng in ends) takes time out from practice session 
to show versatile Ron Verves, a Tartar grad, how it's done. 
Verves will vie with two otlu-r Warrior signal-callers for 
the top spot on the T>!) edition of (lie KCC gridders.

j ranee Lions, 3 to 2, the North H. Tabor and his 605&i()2-707   after beiing told of the inci- 
jToi'rance Lions are turning three game set leads the sea- dent found a 10-year-old car 
their athletic prowess to bowl- son's individual series efforts, abandoned al the spot, and 
ing. while V. Newton, King's Men: learned thai it had been stolen

Sporting a 176 average, the kegler, and J. Kapper of the earlier in Hedondo Beach. 
NTL team has high hopes of Hunt Rambler mob share the Mrs. Butts told police one of 

] winning a trophy lo replace! top slot in the high game col-^ the boys "had his pants down." 
| the one lost by the slo-pitch j uinn. Newton scoring with' 

255& 16-271, Kapper with 245& 
20-271. 

The Ladies' Tuesday A.M.

ulcr in '5!i. went an a vaca- termen, il must be remember-
n to Texas this summer, and led that these men saw ex- 
n't returned. His status onjtremely limited action and
squad is still a mystery to none played first string.

Taking everything into ac 
count, Verry ventured
his year's grid

The Eleventh Frame

honors with her 1H2&54-23G
pitch. The loops special "Most'Trio led by the Jokers by a ! f,"Jnl \akc 
'mproved Bowler" award went. j real nar/ow "L- game rounding 

out the 14lh week of their 
summer meet. Kl Maral's ride 
in second followed only '.••>

to J. Iwata of the Maple Maul 
ers for her 19 pin climb up 
ward.

Torrance Police hold a slim game down by the Chuckles

FISHING SI/ZLKS
Fishing for bass and channel 

catfish is excellent now thru- 
out the Colorado River area 

Havasu down to 
Imperial Dam, report wardens 
of the Department of Fish and 
Game.

ries column with her impres-

-isa&l 77-6155Bowl-0-Dromc's Harvey Alu-, through wit 
minuin ten-pin addicts wound tally for the gals' season scries

i0nK.ntS li?"aSsonaVto "5^ an impr«vemeni over the | son with Hie Late Comers 
 rJlXso^ in lhc wi " nc:? drcle;

1 hurlcrs in' the light Monday 
Men's Commercial. The Lords

machine will! up their summer kegling sea-; high, while Beatnik kegler M. [and Central Body Works Share
Williams copped female high

-lone game edge over the P. M.|with the Who Care hurlcrs in'sivo 548&108-656 tally, while
I 1 -.; games be-iM. Morgan, of Three

hind the league leaders. 15 
Slevcns rolling for the Who 
Cares, tops the gals in the se-

viicky Strikes, claims individ 
ual game high with her 212& 
37-249 single.

WE NEVER CLOSE 

OPEN LABOR DAY
AND

24 HOURS
SPECIAL 

HOLIDAY MENUS

PENNY'S
COFFE SHOP

1882 Torrcince Blvd-Torrance

lermined by the rookie talent.other key men. such as 
 e Stout, former stellar Mira 
ta linemen who moved to 
ta Monica', and Rucly Car

the second place Maple Maul 
ers. Phonies copped third, folTROUT LIMITS

Hottest trout fishing spot in [lowed by the Outlaws, Rcne-
\iill, Leuxingcr scalback now] Southern California this past'gades and the Sputniks, 

(jai. j week has been Lake Arrow- j Round-Dp hurlcr E. Speckman 
head where still fishing with!held out for the men's individ-

ual season series topper with

EAT with CHARLEYbcen producing lots of limits ibis whopping 625&4.V(>7() threeIT1IOUT getting a look al
and near limits of rainbows, I game cluster, as A. Blackman,h candidates in scrimmage,

Department of of the Phonies, and his si/zling(' :h Verry thinks Ed Jaure
204& 16-280 pitch latched ontoFish and Game. Emerald Bayguard from North High,
the season's high game awardand Tunnel Bay have producedD Bishop, Inglewood, center

particularly good fishingaijSam Hard, Sentinel mtei 

RETS

SUPERMAN 
IS SOMEWHERE 
CLOSE BY,' IF I 
CAN'T C,O TO 
HIM, I'LL MAKE 
HIM COMH

LET HIM BREAK His) 
ECK.BLJT I'VE GOT -^ 

TO GET THAT

UPERMAN
COP05CD--JUST ID SAVE 

Ml- FKfWV bEINf-i UNMAPPy.' 
< 1-1 IMIHK HE'S MOKE 
' MDtr-'f-'UL THAN EVliK.'

I'Ni: Kir,nr, ri.AUK 
,ju-,i mi ',cji/i</ i OK 
HIM.' l <• i ii • • i HI'.
Jill OWM A lkA(. II UMI-,
or AI i ii '.r: in O/P 
ni K A I i II I UKI. M/ 
III ft, ' .1 HI MI/1AM- •
 i« M 11'i ni f K in tun! 

S^


